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Risintg; or risingfrom its place; high, or or disquietudes of mind, becanme such as to lead me
elevated; protuberant,or prominent; protruding. forth to the place.s to which one goes forth, to
Syria at one time, and at one time to Wdsit].
(K,. TA.) You say,
,.CJJ A heart rising
a
Jl I
L
(S.) You say also of a road,
from its place by reason of fright. (K, TA.)
And lj
Jj A high, or an elevated, mound, or .~i 9 ItIt goes forthfrom the main road, to the
right, and to the left. (Lth, K.*) And .:k.i
hill: pi. [reg. of &U and irreg. of .]
.
Ii;

TA:) he loosed, untiedl, or undid, a knot by a
singlepull. (TA.)

Yousayalso,

-l

;.L
l He

loosed, untied, or undid, the Jlb.Jil [of the Jlis]
of the camel. (TA.)

And dJ.

.

*.jl la;l

He loosed the camel from his Jlst.

(Msb.)

[And hellce the saying,] Jt b. L'i LiL As
UStiP,; t [A road led them forth, and they though hie were loosed [from a bond such as is
J, J.1 J~, (S, K,) aor.
lpnbes, or mona Veneris. (TA.) And li' i,j
A took it]. (TA.)
called J1ti]: (S,' Mgh, TA:) a proverb, relating
pulled
(1j,*
TA)
and
',
(TA,)
[inf.
n.
iJ:,]
IIe
,iece of flesh elevated, or protuberant,upon the
to an event's happening quickly; (Mgh;) or
out the bucket, (S, K,) or pulled it up, (TA,) said of' him who commences any work quickly;
body. (TA.) And j 1U 3s A vein constantly
from the well, (S, TA,) nithout a pulley. (S, and of thi sick when le recovers; and of a person
srrollen and pulsating (A, ]*) in consequence of
lk.J iWfJI t Th'le who has swooned whou he revives; and of a
.) - And hence, l,4l
disease (kI, TA) or from some other cause. (TA.)
...
. . · J.
angels draw forth the souls like as the bucket is person sent to execute an affair, hastening his
And a JI*Jli J;j A man having a high, or
drawn forth fiom the well: (Zj :) and ,ji i..Lz determination respecting it: (TA:) it is often
prominent, forehead. (TA.) And j~/i 0!0,
related in a different manner, JUcs >. LjA tL.;
(Fr, L, lg [in the CK
4-;])
· e ..J
,iJ..l A n'oman largye in the sides, having the
but this is not correct. (IAth, TA.) [But see
5Sia " [or lowest of the ribs] wiith the flesh upon which means, (1K,) accord. to Ibn-'Araffeb, (TA,) above, in this paragraph; and see 1, where a
it, prominent. (IAar, TA.) _ Also, (A, TA,) t they loose the soul of the believer gently. (.K,similar meaning is assigned to the unaugmented
TA.) - [Hence also,] one says of a she-camel,
or ;j.t, (Mgh,) [but the former is the more [likening the motion of her fore legs to that of the verb.] ~ lle bound, or tied, him, or it, firmly,
common,] t A woman disobedient to her husband, arms of a man pulling up a bucket from a well fastly, or strongly: so in the copies of the JI; so
that, if this be correct, the verb has two contr.
(Mg,h, TA,) and exalting herself against him,
without a pullely,] -JI ,Ja L; ,
meaning significations. (TA.) J See also 8
(TA,) and hating him, (Mgh, TA,) and deserting
himn. (TA.) See 1. [The former epithet is also t Good was her widle stretching out of her fore
5: see 1, first sentence.,- .; ,
legs (As, S, TA) in her going along. (TA.)
applied in like manner to a husband.]
(TA.)

And ~i'

,

j; A protuberant, high,

.JI &J.5,
(S, MIsl,, K,) nor. ', (K, and so in She (a camel) hastened, or twas quick, in hergoing,
a copy of the S,) or -, (Msh, anid so in a copy of or pace. (S,
= .K.)
r
,JI : ;lie pa.ssed
the S,) inlf . 1 , (S, I
lsb,).
Ie tied the cord, throlt.h, or ocer, the desert, (K, TA,) with sroift1.
nor. :, inf. n. bltJ (S, Msb, IK) and or rope so as to fornm a knot; (., TA;) as also ness, and with briskness, litvlinesa, sprpightliness,
nL±,
i".', (TA,) lle (a man, S, TA, and a beast of ,l~o:,
(K,) inf. n. L-;: (TA:) or he tied it or activity. (TA.) And .L'" t le traversed
carriate, TA,) nws, or became, brisk, lively, in a knot such as is;ermed bJI; (AZ, S, Mhb;)
it quickly, or .snjftly. (IB, in TA, voce ....
)
slrightlyt,fridiy, active, agile, prompt, and quick;
as also V the latter verb: (Iulm, p. vir :) and And .l
- '-' t Slhe (a camel) traversed, or
syn. ,(Msb,
TA,) and s.l;
(Msb;) contr.
i.'aIl f
he tied the knot so as to form what is cro.ssed, the land, like the tJ-.L in her quickness, or
of J'0 ; (TA ;) or plectsed, cheerful, happy, or
thus termedl: (Mgi :) anlld Lbi
l L1 he tied he,' aiim, with briskness, lieliness, or spr/ightliwilling; to do work, &c.; (Lth, K;) or by reason
the knot thus termed. (TA.) [See also 4.] - ne*m. (TA.)
of his work; (Msb;) as also t 'l", (S,* ],)
';J, and Jstx 0..i
: see 4.
.
.
8. I. ;I It (a cord., or rope,) became loosed,
13. 4~l Lto ao, or on accounr oj, sunec a uingy, or
untied, or undone. (H;lr, p. ri
r.) - t le (a
2. & , ilf. n.
., lle, or it, rendered him
such an afair]. (., TA.) You say also, ^11
maii) berante loo.sed from the tie of silence, (Har,
[lie betook himself to him, or it, with briskness, 1 a
[i. e. brisk, lively, sprightly, fi.sky, &c.];
p. r.; Mgh,) and from that of impotenlce. (Mgh
liceliness, sprightliness, or the like]. (TA.) (K ;) as also t L;l.
(Yaakloob, K.) = See
[in which a douht is expressed as to its being of
[Hlence, app.,] 41jl '1.. Th1e beast of carriage also 1, last sentence but one, in two places; and classical authority].) = As a trans. v.: see 4, in
see 4.
two places. - lie pulled, or dretr, a thing. (TA.)
became .fat. (..)
, nor.
a'i -, inf. n. i,
lle seized a thing, took it hastily, or snatched
(S., K, TA,) He went fof'th from a place: (IK:)
4. -:1, said of a man, (K,' TA,) or of a
he passed, or crossed, from one country or the like company of men, (S,) llis, or their, beasts, (S, it unawtares: a mealling wrongtly assigned in the
to another: (TA:) said, for instance, of a wild K,) or family, (K,) were, or, became, in a state ,K to Lt .l.
(TA.) You sayalso, jtJI i-;
l,ull: (AO, IDrd, S, K:) and in like manner, a of bti. [i. e. briskrness, liveliness, sprightline.%s
,.JI,
(Sh, K,) and WI1, (Sh,) T¢he camels, or
9
star, [meanilng a planet,] from one sign of the friskiness, &c.: see 1]. (S, K.) = As a trans. v.: shees or goats, pulled up, or out, the herbage, with
I
zodiac to another. (S, K.) And
-l;.,
see 2. - [Hence, app.,] It (herbage) rendered a the teeth. (Sh, IK.) - lie scaled a fish; (4;)
aor. :, inf. n. .jL, The camels went, either in a beast fat. (S, TA.) = lie loosed, untied, or as though meaninlg he pulled off the scales thereo£
i.ght direction or otherwi.s.
(TA.) - [Hence,] undid, (S, Mgli, Msb, K,) a cord, or rope, (S, (TA.)
-

I

.

.

..

'tv_.%
" .. lJli
,
(S, TA) t U'riefs, or dis- 19,) or a knot such as is termed ibJ.Al; (MgIh,
'; (Mgh ;) and
qutietudes of mind, lead forth himn who has them Msb,) as also t Ja=;I; anld t
[,from place to place]. (TA.) IIlimyln Ibn- in like manner, the bond termed J,.;
(Msb;)
gob/fel says,
and so, perIaps, t
;: (IHam, p. vFr:) he
pulled a cord, or rope, until, or .so that, it became
loosed, untied, or undone; (TA;) as also t IL&;1:
'*
U.ALA.I b3.ls±. b
i -)t l-s
(S, K, TA,) he caused the JU)t to become loosed,
-51
,
l.,
i. c., t iy gri,ef untied, or undone, by pulling its ;b1l : (K,*
[mC
nni.g
J
.J;
-

; [app. a pl. of

L. ] Persons untwisting

cords, or ropes, in the time of undoing them for the
purpose of their being twisted or plaited a second
time. (IAar, K.)
at.
JU

as used in the fo'lowing saying, (Mgh,)

I ._

: iakitJ The right termed

;a

is

like the loosing of the bond called Jlis, in respect

